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The seventh meeting in the Eleventh National Congress Standing Committee of the 
PeoPle’s Republic of China has adopted  the “PRC Amendment Ⅶ to Criminal Law” on  
February 28，2009. It mades clear stipulations on the national staff of close relatives, close 
people, leaving the country and their close relatives, close people use the influence of 
conviction and punishment of bribery and other explicit provisions. After, Supreme People's 
Court and Supreme People's Procuratorate have promulgated the judicial interpretation of the 
crime charges identified as " the Bribery Crime of Non-Officials Using Their Influence”. 
This article first as the starting point of the offense. Charges from its content, 
background convicted on charges of war and so on to show that the charges in the Criminal 
Code and the creation, not only to fulfill its international obligations under the Convention of 
the needs, but also effectively punishing and preventing corruption an inevitable requirement. 
Second, To enhance the understanding of the charges, according to the accusation to this 
article to analyze the circumstances of a crime, some of the provisions, such as close relatives, 
close people, the concept of influence and so vague re-interpretation and research, to better 
used in judicial practice. Again, contact the crime in the judicial application encountered some 
of the confusion of several accomplices to be used under the pattern of behavior of national 
staff to qualitative issues, the distinction between crime and the crime he and criminal 
penalties and so on. Finally, the shortcomings in legislation proposed to be further improved. 
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为 大限度惩治腐败，2009 年 2 月 28 日第十一届全国人民代表大会常务委员会
第七次会议通过《中华人民共和国刑法修正案 (七 ) 》（以下简称《刑法修正案（七）》），







                                                        
①吕怡然.警惕“影响力交易” [J].新民周刊,2003,(51):20. 
②李德民.非正式组织和非权力性影响力[J].中国行政管理,1997,(9):9. 
③许运鸿案是建国以来首例“中字号”高级干部涉嫌滥用职权案，2000 年 10 月被浙江省杭州市中级人民法院以滥用
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1.2.2 符合国际公约的要求 
20 世纪 80 年代以来，腐败犯罪逐渐演变成为全球性的问题，因而也日益引起国际






性的国际公约，我国从《公约》起草时就一直积极参与，并与 2003 年 12 月 10 日签署
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的《公约》第 18 条明确规定对这种施加影响的行为视为犯罪行为。 
与《公约》相对应，世界上其他区域性的国际反腐败公约也有类似的规定。如《欧
                                                        
①如离退休老干部利用“余权”，通过以前的下属为请托人谋取不正当利益，自己索取或收受贿赂的;行为人索取或者
收受非财产性利益等情况。 
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